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GP Teacher Workshops for 2019
New GP Teachers

2nd April

Canynge Hall

N. Bristol Academy

3rd April

Southmead Hosp.

Year 3 GP Teachers

9th July

Frogmary Green Farm, Somerset 13:30-17:00

Year 3 GP Teachers

16th July

Cirencester Football Club 13.30-17.00

Year 3 GP Teachers

10th Sept.

Engineers’ Hse, Bristol

9.00-17.00

Year 1&2 GP Tutors

12th Sept.

Engineers’ Hse, Bristol

9.00-15.00

Year 1&2 EC Tutors

17th Sept.

Engineers’ Hse, Bristol

9.00-15.00

Year 4 GP Teachers

8th Oct.

Engineers’ Hse, Bristol

9.00-17.00

Year 5 GP Techers

5th Nov.

Engineers’ Hse, Bristol

9.00-17.00

9.00-13.00
19.00-21.00

We have worked hard to organise dates for all our 2019 workshops early to help you plan
your student teaching and workshop attendance. To book any of these workshops, please
email phc-teaching@bristol.ac.uk. More details and programmes nearer the time.

MB21 Year 3 is coming on stream in 2019-20 32 Primary Care sessions
Would you and your practice like to be part of this exciting change? We are offering three
Year 3 workshops in different locations to bring you up to speed with the changes.
More about Year 3 on p. 2-4
Inaugural Lecture of Professor Trevor Thompson
Professor of Primary Care Education, University of Bristol

Title "Out Of Our Heads! Learning Medicine at the Edge."
Location: Reception Room, Wills Memorial Building, Bristol BS8 1RL
Time: 6.15pm Fri. 22nd March. The talk will last ~ 60m followed by drinks reception to~8pm.
Reserve a place on Eventbrite here - the event is open to the public and, of course, free.

More teaching opportunities
If you would be interested in hosting some year 2 students in September 2019 for a
3-week student choice placement, please contact phc-teaching@bristol.ac.uk for
information and payment details.

Student Health app
This app has been developed by local GP Knut Schroeder in partnership with UoB Student
Health Services. It has been evaluated by NHS Digital, certified by NHS England
Information Standard and is totally free to download from the NHS Apps library at
https://apps.beta.nhs.uk/student-health-app/ The app covers common and important
physical and mental health issues and may come in handy for medical students to introduce them to primary care type issues, health information and self-care!
Please can you help to make your students aware of this.
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Research at the Centre for Academic Primary Care
What does the consultation history tell us about the future risk of psychosis?
https://capcbristol.blogs.bristol.ac.uk/2019/01/14/is-it-possible-to-detect-future-risk-ofpsychosis-from-a-patients-primary-care-consultation-history/

What’s normal in children’s respiratory infections? Bristol parents helped us
find out. Emma Anderson
https://capcbristol.blogs.bristol.ac.uk/2019/01/23/whats-normal-in-childrens-respiratoryinfections-bristol-parents-helped-us-find-out/

Great sessions for learning more about learning and teaching

We are pleased to offer GP colleagues who teach Bristol medical students the opportunity to
attend UoB’s Foundations in Medical Education Programme (FMedED).
This programme is linked to the Bristol University TLHP (Teaching and Learning for
Health professionals) Master’s course. It supports the professional development of all
clinical educators who are actively involved in teaching University of Bristol student doctors.
Each session is mapped to the Professional Standards Framework of Advance HE
(previously the Higher Education Academy). It can therefore assist those individuals seeking
evidence for HEA Associate Fellowship applications.
Additionally, it offers recognition of prior learning to those considering studying for the
Postgraduate Certificate in Teaching and Learning for Health Professionals (TLHP) at the
University of Bristol.
Delivered within each academy, the FMedED programme offers four units:
Designing and planning your teaching
Facilitating small group learning
Giving effective feedback
Teaching and learning in the workplace
For more information and booking details, please click on the link below:
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/tlhp/courses/fme/

MB21 Year 3 coming on stream in 2019-20
We are very excited to be able to reveal more detail about year 3 MB21!
Starting in September 2019, year 3 medical students will get 32 sessions of general
practice - significantly more than the current 8. The style of teaching also represents a
change from previous years. We have tried to build on the strengths of the current year 3
whilst introducing new elements such as consulting with 'undifferentiated' patients, a
'simulated surgery', and workshops which will include observed history taking and
examination with patients, as well as elements such as a 'skill of the week'.
Here is a Quick Reference Guide that gives you more detail about MB21 year 3, including
the teaching dates for year 3 in the 2019-20 academic year. As we continue to develop year
3 MB21 we will add further information to the year 3 MB21 page of the website
https://www.bristol.ac.uk/primaryhealthcare/teaching/mb21-curriculum-review/year-3-mb21/

We are planning to start recruiting practices in late Spring 2019
We're really excited about our new programme of teaching in the community, and owe a big
debt of thanks to all the current year 3 GP teachers and students who have been involved in
the development of this so far. As always, it's great to be part of such an enthusiastic
community of teachers!
Simon Thornton and Ciaran Conway Year 3 MB21 Co-leads

Year 3 General Practice Placement
Quick Reference Guide
For more information on each year, visit our website: https://www.bristol.ac.uk/primaryhealthcare/teaching/

In year 3, students have 16 days in general practice on
Tuesdays. This placement consists of two blocks, each of
eight whole days in a practice. Each day in practice is
themed, linking closely with student’s learning in
secondary care. At the end of each placement, students
will take part in a ’simulated surgery’ at the local
academy, facilitated by the GP.

Suggested Summary Timetable
08:30 -10:00

GP Preparation time

10:00 -13:00

Workshop

14:00 -17:00

Teaching surgery/PPP

Academy Day

How the placement works
Each day in practice is split into a workshop in the morning
with 6 students, facilitated by the GP teacher. In the
afternoon, two students take part in a teaching surgery
and the other four students undertake their People,
Populations and Practices (PPP) project.

Workshops

On the final day of each block, students will take part in a
simulated surgery at the academy. The GP tutors will help
facilitate the session. After lunch there will be a series of brief
student presentations on their PPP projects.

Typical day in practice
Workshop with
6 students

Each workshop is
themed and has a
detailed tutorial guide.
As part of each
workshop, we would
expect you to bring at
least one patient in
relevant to that day’s theme.

Teaching Surgery
2 students

People,
Populations and
Practices

Year 3 Key Facts

• Tuesdays

• 16 days over the year

• 6 students per group

• £600-£650 per day

People, Practices and Populations (PPP)
The four students who aren’t doing the teaching surgery
will be doing PPP. We would like you to select a patient
per pair of students for them to follow. They will visit at
the start and end of the placement and in the time
between will need access to two computers to review the
patient records and access online teaching resources as
pairs.

Payment and packages

Teaching surgery
Two students will join you for the teaching surgery. These
should be unselected patients and an opportunity for the
students to practice their consultation skills. We would like
each student to consult a minimum of two times during
each surgery so suggest x4 30 minutes appointments.

For teaching one block, the payment is £600 per day
(£4,800 for the 8 day block). If your practice signs up to
our Year 3 Teaching Package to deliver all 16 days (both
Block A and B), the payment is £650 per day (£10,400 per
placement). Different GPs can supervise Blocks A and B.
For more information on packages, please see the CAPC
Teaching website.

Teaching Dates and Topics
2019-20
Block A

Block B

Week

Date

Topic

Week

Date

Topic

1

17-Sep-19

Cardiovascular

9

28-Jan-20

Respiratory

2

1-Oct-19

Gastrointestinal 1

10

11-Feb-20

Gastrointestinal 2

3

15-Oct-19

Neurology

11

25-Feb-20

Urology

4

29-Oct-19

Renal

12

10-Mar-20

Musculoskeletal 2

5

12-Nov-19

Musculoskeletal 1

13

24-Mar-20

Dermatology

6

26-Nov-19

Ophthalmology and ENT

14

21-Apr-20

Gynaecology and Breast

7

10-Dec-19

Emergencies in General Practice

15

5-May-20

Endocrine

8

7-Jan-20

Academy Day

16

19-May-20

Academy Day

Teacher Development
Year 3 Workshop TBC

Key
Practice based day
Academy Day
‘Brother and Sister’ by Sarah Wake, Year 1 Medical Student

Year 3 Frequently asked questions
Can more than one GP deliver the teaching?

Yes, although we would prefer no more than two regular teachers per block.

Can I change the timings of the day?

You can arrange this with the students. They must still receive a three hour workshop
and further three hours of teaching surgery and check-in/out.

If I have a GP trainee, can they help?

Yes, we are inviting GP trainees to help facilitate the simulated surgery. They could
also facilitate the morning workshops for one block.

Will material for the workshop be provided?

Yes, we will provide detailed material for running the workshop. Think of it as following a recipe, but feel free to innovate if you have your own ideas!

